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No. 1978-190

AN ACT

MB 2239

Amendingtheactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelatingto
countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth,seventhand eighthclasses;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relatingthereto,”providingfor
equalrights betweenmen andwomen.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section402,subdivision(b) of ArticleXIX
andsubsection(a) of section1916,actof August9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130),
known as “The CountyCode,” are amendedto read:

Section402. IncompatibleOffices._* * *

(b) No memberof Congressfrom thisState,noranypersonholdingor
exercisingany office or appointmentof trustor profit underthe United
States,shall,at the sametime,hold or exerciseany countyoffice in this
Stateto whichasalary,feeor perquisitesareattached.Thissectionshall
notapplyto UnitedStatesReserveOfficersorenlisted[men]personnelnot
called into activeduty.

ARTICLE XIX
SPECIAL POWERS AND DUTIES OF COUNTIES

* **

(b) Burial of DeceasedServicePersonsand [Widows]
SurvivingSpouses

Section1916. Proofof Service,Et Cetera.—(a) In eachcase,where
applicationis madefor a contributiontoward the funeralexpensesof a
deceasedservice person,or the [widow] surviving spouseof a deceased
serviceperson,or for a headstoneor concretebaseor letteringor bronze
memorialtablet,the county commissionersshall, beforeexpendingany
moneytherefor, require proofof the following facts:

(1) Theserviceof thedeceasedservicepersonwhich entitleshim or his
[widow] survivingspouseto the benefitsof this subdivision.Suchproof
shall be by the productionof an honorabledischargeor other official
recordshowingserviceduringany warinwhich the UnitedStatesis orwas
engaged,or by the recordsof the Departmentof Defenseof the Federal
Government,or by copiesthereoffiled in the Departmentof Military
Affairs showingthe existenceof acampaignor stateor conditionof war,
the participationof the United Statestherein, and the servicenf the
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deceasedservice person in a zone where such campaignor state or
conditionof war existed.

(2) The deathof the deceasedserviceperson.
(3) In the caseof the burial of the [widow] surviving spouseof a

deceasedserviceperson,the deathof such[widow] survivingspouse,and
thefactthat [she]thespousewasmarriedto the deceasedservicepersonat
thetime of his death,andthat [she]thespousehasnotsinceremarried.The
proof required by clausesoneand two of this subsectionshall also be
requiredin suchcases.

(4) Exceptin caseswherepersonsnothavinga legal residencewithin
this Commonwealthare entitled to any ofthe benefitsof this subdivision,
the legal residencewithin the countyof the deceasedserviceperson,or of
the [widow] survivingspouseof a deceasedserviceperson,asthe casemay
be.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section 1921 of the act, amended
December16, 1975 (P.L.488,No.145),is amendedto read:

Section 1921. Appropriations to Veterans’ Organizations for
Expenses of Memorial Day; Veterans’ Day and Independence
Day.—(a) The boardof commissionersmay appropriate,annually,to
eachcampof the United SpanishWar Veterans,andto eachpostof the
AmericanLegion,andto eachpostof theVeteransofForeignWars,andto
eachpostof theVeteransof World War I of the U. S. A., Inc.,andto each
postof the AmericanWar Veteransof World War II (AM VETS), andto
each post of the Society of the Twenty-eighth Division, AEF,
Incorporated,andto eachpostof theItalianAmericanWarVeteransofthe
United States,Incorporated,andto eachdetachmentof the MarineCorps
League,andto eachNaval Association,and to eachpostof the Grand
Army of the Republic,andto eachpostof theDisabledAmericanVeterans
of the World War, and to each organizationof American Gold Star
Mothers, and to each organization of ex-service [men] persons
incorporatedunder the act of April twenty-nine, one thousandeight
hundredseventy-four(PamphletLaws73),andthesupplementsthereto,in
thecounty,any sumbudgetedtoaid indefrayingtheexpensesof Memorial
Day, Veterans’Day andIndependenceDay.

Section 3. Clause (1) of subsection(g) of section 1923 of the act is
amendedto read:

Section1923. Compilation of War Records;Director of Veterans’
Affairs._* * *

(g) It shall also be the duty of the director of veteransaffairs to:
(1) Assistthecountycommissionersin administeringtheprovisionsof

this subdivisionwhich relateto the burial of deceasedservicepersonsand
their [widows] surviving spousesandto furnishing markersandplacing
headstoneson their graves.

* **
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Section4. Section2175 of the act, added September19, 1961
(P.L.1495, No.638) and clauses(6) and (7) amendedJune 16, 1972
(P.L.468,No.149),is amendedto read:

Section2175. Settlement.—Forthe purposesof this subdivision:
(1) A [legitimate]personis first settledin thecountyofbirth [unlessthe

father shall havea known settlementelsewhere,in which casethe first
settlementofsuchpersonis in thecountywherethefatherwastheirsettled.]
unlessthechild’sparentsor thecustodialparentif theparentsdo notlive
togetheror other legalguardianqneitherparenthas custodyof thechild
hasanestablishedsettlementelsewhere,inwhichcasethefirstsettlementof
suchpersonis in thecountyofhisorhercustodian.If thechildresideswith
bothparentsandtheyhavedifferentsettlementsthesettlementofthechild
shall betheswneasthatoftheparentwhosesettlementcoincideswith-the
family residence.If neitherparent’ssettlementcoincideswith thefamily
residence,thechild’s settlementshallbe in theplaceofthe child’s birth.

[(2) An illegitimatepersonis first settledin the countyof birth unless
themothershallthenhaveaknownsettlementelsewhere,in which casethe
first settlementof suchpersonis in thecountywherethe motherwasthen
settled.]

(3) Thesettlementof a personin a countycontinuesuntil anew oneis
acquiredin this Commonwealthor elsewhere.A settlementis lostonly by
acquiring a new one, except that a personwho has settlementin this
Commonwealth,andwho is residingin anotherstate,shallbedeemedto
have lost settlementin this Commonwealthif apersonfrom suchother
state, in like circumstances,could have acquired settlement in this
Commonwealthby residencein this Commonwealth,as hereinafter
provided; and except that a person having settlement in this
Commonwealth,who has been absenttherefrom and who has been
residing in anotherstate,shall be deemedto havelost settlementin this
Commonwealthif a residentof such otherstate,who is residingin this
Commonwealth,would lose settlementin suchotherstateasa result of
absencetherefromfor a periodof equaldurationor for a periodof lesser
duration.

(4) Exceptas hereinafterotherwiseprovided, every adult andevery
emancipatedminor,whethermarriedor single,[legitimateor illegitimate,]
may acquirea new settlementin anycountyof thisCommonwealthor in
the Commonwealthby comingbonafide to establisha permanentabode
thereinandcontinuingto residethereinforonewholeyear,if suchperson
or minor isof sufficientmentalability tomakea bargain,andisnotordoes
not becomea public chargeduring suchyear.

[(5) The settlementof a marriedwomanduringcoverturefollows-that
of herhusbandandcontinuesafterhisdeathin thecounty-or-place-where
he was last settled,butshe may thereafteracquirea new settlementfor
herself. If the husbandhas no known settlement,then she is settled,
whetherhe is living or dead,in the countyor placewhereshewaslast
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settled.Thesettlementof a womanafterdivorceabsoluteor from bedand
board,or desertionby the husband,or withdrawal by the wife from
cohabitationwith the husbandon accountof hiscruelty,inebrietyor lack
of support,continuesin the countyor placewherethehusbandwaslast
settled,but shemayacquirea new settlementfor herself.]

(6) A minorf, whether legitimate or illegitimate,] cannot be
emancipatedbeforeagesixteen,and becomesemancipatedabsolutelyat
ageeighteen,if thenof sufficient mentalability to makea bargain.After
agesixteenand beforeageeighteen,aminorof sufficientmentalability to
makea bargainmaybecomeemancipatedby his ownactsor theactsofthe
parent,stepfatheror stepmotherhavinghad the custody.Whenapersonis
emancipated,heor she is capableof establishinga newsettlement.

(7) A minor~,whetherlegitimateor illegitimate,] who is so mentally
deficientastobeunableto makeabargaincannotbeemancipatedafterage
sixteen,andsucha persondoesnotbecomeemancipatedat ageeighteen
andsolongthereafter,asthementalconditioncontinues.Thesettlementof
such a personshall at all timesduring mentaldisability beascertainedas
providedin clauses(8) and(9) of this sectionfor thesettlementof minors
not emancipated.

(8) Before emancipation,the settlementof a [legitimate]minor isand
remainsthat of the [father, unless—

(i) The father is deadand the motheracquiredanew settlement,in
which caseit follows that of the mother;or

(ii) The fatherdesertshis family, in which caseit follows that of the
mother;or

(iii) The mother withdrawsfrom cohabitationwith the husbandon
accountof hiscruelty,inebrietyor lack of support,in which caseit follows
that of the parenthaving thecustody;or

(iv) Theparentsaredivorced,eitherabsolutelyor frombedandboard,
in which caseit follows thatof theparenthavingtheexclusiv-ecustody,but
wherecustodyisdividedbetweentheparentsthesettlementsemainsthatof
thefather; or

(v) Bothparentsaredeadandtheminorisin thecustodyofa stepfather
orstepmother,in whichcaseit follows thatof thestepfatherorstepmother
havingthecustody.]naturalparentsor custodialparent,shouldthenatural
parentsnot live together,or ofanyotherlegalguardian,or ~ftheparents
live togetherand havedjfferent settlements,thatof the naturalparent
whosesettlementcoincideswith thefamily residence,exceptthat if the

parentslivetogetherwiththechildandhavedifferentsettlementsneitheraf
whichcoincideswith thefamilyresidence,thesettlementofaminorbefore
emancipationshall beandremain in theplaceof thechild’s bfrth.

[(9) Beforeemancipation,thesettlementof anillegitimateminorat all
times follows that of the mother, and in case of her death before
emancipationof suchminor,continuesin thecustodyorplaceinwhichshe
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was last settled,until such personestablishesa new settlementafter
emancipation.]

(10) If a personhasno known settlementin this Commonwealthand
cannotfor anyreasonwhateverberemovedinto thestateorcountrywhere
settled, he shall havea quasi-settlementin the county wherehe or she
becomesa public charge,whichcountyshall,if hebeadependent,beliable
fc’r his or her support, otherwisesuch liability shall be upon the
Commonwealth.

(11) If a personbecomesapublicchargeinacountyotherthantheone
in which settled, such county, if he be a dependent,otherwisethe
Commonwealth,shall be liable for support until the county, stateor
countryof settlementis discovered,andremovalto suchcounty, stateor
countrytakesplace.Any countyof settlementshallbeliable to thecounty
in which thepersonbecameadependentfor thecost of careadvancedand
the expensesof removal.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROvED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


